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EXAMEN ORAL Y READING ( Pronunciation) 2.
CARD 2.- STUDENT A
1.- TEACHER’S QUESTIONS.a) When is your birthday ?
b) What is your email address?

CARD 2.
STUDENT B
1.- TEACHER’S QUESTIONS.a) What do you like doing at the weekends?
b) When were you born ?

2.- ROLE PLAY
1.-Pregunta a B con qué frecuencia va la disco

2.- ROLE PLAY
1.- Contesta a A
2.- Contesta a A
3.- Contesta a A
4- Pregunta a A cuál es su domicilio
5.- Pregunta a B qué le gusta hacer los sábados
6.- Píde prestado a A su periódico
7.- Dile que vas al cine dos veces al mes

2.- Pregunta a B cuándo nació
3.- Pregunta a B a qué se dedica
4.- Contesta a B
5.- Contesta a B
6 .- Contesta a B
7.- Pregunta a B cómo es su habitación
PICTURE DESCRIPTION

PICTURE DESCRIPTION

READING.- JANE EYRE

READING.- JANE EYRE

2º L
There was a plain brown dress next to my bed. And
there was a pair of ugly, heavy shoes. I washed
quickly. Then I put on my new clothes.
I was very hungry. I followed the other girls down
the stairs. We sat down at long tables in a large
dining-room. Our food was terrible.
The food is bad again,' one of the girls said.
'Stand up!' a teacher shouted. 'Don't talk!'
We stood up. We did not speak. We walked into a
big schoolroom and we sat down.
There were about eighty girls in the schoolroom.
And there were four classes. The oldest girls were in
the fourth class. I was in the first class.

2º L
Four teachers carne into the room and we began our
lessons. The lessons were not interesting. First, we
read some pages in a book. Then our teacher asked
us ques-tions about those pages.
After four hours, we went outside. It was very cold.
Very soon, a bell rang. Lessons started again.
Three weeks passed. One afternoon, the head teacher
carne into the schoolroom. The head teacher's ñame
was Miss Temple. Mr Brocklehurst was with her.
We all stood up. I stood behind an older girl. I did
not want Mr Brocklehurst to see me.
Mr Brocklehurst walked slowly round the room.
Everybody was very quiet. And then I dropped my
book!
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